
Vtwh-A.LoE ScHNE WAS CUT SHoRT.
:-sThere is but one step from th
hublime to.the ridiculous,' saye on old
pliilbopler, and that step is a short
bne, we would add. Have you ever
visited the top of a high mountain on
n solitary poetical visit, dear render,
and us you were gazing over the
gloNous aray of hills; valleys, rorests,
4nd waving grain, stretching out far
below, raised your head to utter an

inspiration, and noticed a sturdy jackass
coutemplatively gazing at the same
scene? Have you ever seen a "blue.
botilo' sportively buzzing about the
hose ofa venerable parmon as he is
Jiously uttering a rapt passage from
p4sial?
Have you ever heard a deep.mouthed

Macbeth whisper to Macdulf in the
Marial combat, 'Hurry up and stick,
Mne, dry as a fish.'

-ave you ever seen the ragged
proprietor of a hand organ solemnly
grinding away before a fashionable
Musio Store?
Have you ever noticed a full.blown

Eixquisite striding along with a tately
htep, and gazing cloud-ward, meet with
an unexpected fall of six inches at
Some street.corner?

If you have seen these or any similar
instances or the proximity of the
sublime to the ridiculous, you may,
perhaps, appreciate the humor of a little
incident that occurred in our city a few
iays ago.
A young friend of ours-who shall

be nameless-a matchless wag and
punster, and gifled with the keenest
relish for fun of every description, be.
barne ardently enamoured ofa delicate
lilond young lady, the daughter of a
heavy Grocer residing on Euclid
htreet. 'They met, 'twas at a ball,'
ptnd at the close of a short waltz he
found himself fairly spotted through
the heart-done for. 'Pooh!' said Ite,
when he retturned hoime, 'all gamnoin!
I've laughed at such nonsense all my
life-time. This milk and water
gentiment. Love, belongs to the 'Flats,"
#nd he bpened a favorite volume of
Tom lood. It was of no use, though
-the graceful form of Amelia 'blurred
the lettered page.' flu retired to bed,
And it delightly haunted him in his
dreams.
The next morning on reviewing his

bonditidn, he concluded that matrimonywould prove the only relief, and wiih
the natural impetuosity of youth
determined to declare his passion at
once, especially, since the fair Amelia
was plied with hosts of visitors, drawn
thither by her own charms and the
Inore resistless fascination of the
paternal "hams and shoulders.' le
Vlecided quickly, and the next evening
saw him scrupulously attired cap a-

pic at the door of the Grocer's dwelling.
One modest pull at the bell, and he

was ushered in the presence of his
ob rmer. She was alone, and the soft

t sprang to her cheeks showed
land lay.' 'She was 'dressed

to kill in expectation, undoubtedly, of
other visitors. By her side a tolerably
big mastiff'--a family pet....an animal
not well calculated to leave a good
drs( impression, especially on the mind
of our young friend, whlo had a pecu-
liar aversicn to the whole canine race.
Smothering his antipathy, however, and
knowing well the value of time, he ad-
vanced to ' the adored,' took tihe proffer-
ed chair, anid exchamnged thme ordinary
commplimecnts of the evening-there was
then an awkward pause. Our younlg
friend knew no other topic but his burni.
ina love, ho stammered, blushed,
squinted at the ceiling, andl felt that he
was making a fool of himself. Tfhings
were comning to a crisis, and with one
desperate summoning up of his courage,
he flung himselfI literally at the charm.
er's feet.

'Mv dear Amelia,' he cried, seizing
her passiontately by' the han.], ' how
can I tell you of my love, the rapture
that [Ibfel in your presence, whdle I
bow--'

'Bow w-ow ! bow wow !' roared Ihe
huge mastiff, rushing fiercely ump and
teatchming the ' lover' by the leg.
Our young fie~nd sprang to his feet,

and mad with rage anmd confuioin,
planted a heavy bo-.t in the intrtuder's
ribs, and sent himt yelpiung across the
room. Amelia shrieked - the huge dog
recovered himsel f anid bounded forward
for a second attack. It is quite nteedl.
less to say that our young friend left
the rooam instanutly. Hie now hates the
wonmon as badly as the d"niion~bow
Wows /-CV/ec/and Plain Dealer.

About the year I795 Colonel Burr
Wvas owner of nearly one-fourth of a
block fronting Nassau, Cedar and Lib).
erty streets, anmd Broadway. ie was
an eminent lawyer, wvithm an ext-nsive
practine. I was informued by one of thme
profession that his practice at one pC.
riod wvas worth ten thousand dollars
a year. I used freqnently to sit on
juries in thme old City Hall'(now the site
of the custom house) w hen Hamilton
and Humrr wvere the opposinig counisel.
Tlhmey were both acute lawyers and
elognent speakers. A remarkable
incident ,took place one day. They
weore trying the validity of a will.
Hamilton having the will ini his hand,
happened to hold it between thme windon'
and hits eyes. Ho rose, and prayed the
court 'to stay the proceedings, and,
handmng the will up to the judge, (Ithink it wvas Brockholst Livingston,)
remnarked: "If the court please, '1here
ia witness from Heaven that widl act

this matter at rest. I-f the court please,
hold the Instrument so as to look
through the paper. The water mark
is dated five years after he .was dead.'
Of course a verdict for the defendant
was given at once.-

In the year 1.800 Colonel Hut r was
elected to the office of Vice-President
of the United States. On the 1lith of
July,.1803, ho retired from p)oliticallifo. 'Tha fatal termination of the duel
Wvith Hamilton, and thme verdict of'wilful
iuider rendered by the coroner's juryoatused luau to obsent-himself from- this

part of the country. le iravoll-d
through Iho Southern and Western
States, for the puirpose of getting up an
expedition ngninst Nlexico, for which
lie wits trieel for high treason. Ietihen
lAd to Englandi, whiere hik papers.- were
seized, nid hirns!r thrown into prison.
Ile was liberaied soon alter, trav elleI
in Fraiie aid Germany, 1nn1 retniiined
to New York in 1812. He resimed
the practiso of law at No. 15 Nussau
st reet. Heing lightly esteetvel bly his
follow citizens, the eOllt was un1isuc.
cessfi, nd ho soonl fill ilt, dh c.a1v
in mindh,hmly, and as:ate. Al an !.i"v
L. Davis, his Ii't solitary firienti, sitick
to hin closer tIon aIbitheri, nia iad
him lodged in a solit iry hut, with ai

lonely willow, on a desert sand.bank
in the wilds of Statei Islan-l. Here,
througith bounty or mr. I)avis, lie
)ived eighteen nliths; aid here
on the iiight of the li h of' Septenhrr,
1836, died Aaron Btirr, in the 8Pst
year of* his age, witi not a frieil to
close his eyes, or wipe til dew(vdils of
death frin his brow. Washington0j),Adams, Jay, and lInmiltoi died stur-
rounded b~y weeping frienils, anil
their graves were hieweil by tears ol'
a con tinlenl. 4Ie that honiorcih ne I
will honor; he that de1s'isthine shall
be 1iglitly esteenied,' saithithe book
whose author i divine. MInrr was
buried it Plincetoi New Jersey.-
Lauric Todd.

Tial for *Blcoping in Meeting."
Justice Winslow-"W hat do you

know about John Va(lLighs sleepingin neeting?'
Witness-'I know all about it:

'taint n1o secret, I guess.'
Justice-" Then tell us all about

it; that's just what we want to know.'
Witness, (scratching his iead.')

"Wdil, the long ail Short of it is.
John Wadleigh is a harI working
man; that is, he works miIhty hiaril
doing nothing, and thma's tIeihardest
work there is done. It will make a
feller sleep quiclr than poppy
leaves.-So it stands to reason that
Wadleigh would naterally ie a sleppy
sort of.a persoi.-Well, the weather
is somietimes naterally conr1idCral le!
warm, ani Parson MIoody's sarmon
is sometimes rather heavy like'-

'Stop! Stop! said Justice Winislow,'no reflee:ion upoi. Parson MoodV;
that is not what you were calied
here for.'

Witness-'I don't east no reflec-
tions on Parson -Mood v. I was
only telling what I knew about John
Wadleigh's sleeping in meeting; and
it's iny opinion espeeially in warm
weather, that sarmous that are heavy-
like, and two hours lung, iaterally
have a tendency'-

'Stop! stop! I say,' said Squire
Winslow; 'if you repeat any of these
reflections on Parson Mood v aain,
I'll conmiit you to the cnge 'fIr' con.
tempt of court''

Witness--'I dont cast no reflec-
tions on P'arson Mlo'ly. I was only
telling what I kni ew abou t John
Watdlvigh's slceping in meetint'
Squiie WVinshavjw- Well ,go on,

and tell us all about that. You
weren't called here to testify about
Parson Meody.'i

Witness- ''That's what I 'm tryin g
to do, if' you woiuldn't keep puttidmec out. And it' my opi:. ''
in warm weather, flks is conimsblerea-
ly apt to seep in n eting; es-
pecia'dy whenm theo .armni-- I mean es

pecially w'henr they g.'t pretty tired.
1 know I find it i.rtt l.axrd work to
get by *seventhly an ieightly in the
satnnotn mysch'; but. i' I 'nace ge t lbr
there, I genecrally get in: o a kind of'
waking traina againti, and mnake eout ti
weather it. .1 hit it isn't si with
Wadlei gh.- I'e generallynIvaoticed ii
he beins to) gape at sevemblly, and
eighathly, it's a gonie gou.m~u l-him
before lhe gets th on gh tently, and
he hias got te) lerk out fo.r a::her
prop feort his head soe'whiere, stifl
enough to ho.ld it mup. A\nd fronm
tetnthly to sisenhyies duad aus
a door nail, till thb ainen britngs the
people to prayers, and Wadleigh'
comes ump with am jerk, jist hike ..penig
a jackknife.'

A nu:gr (.'.wrrt.u, l'uxu sa~u:x r.

Gaulhoes. -l asing up' Urae stree-
the eother day, ouri atteniti. asz at-
ti'acted to a hoy' who ina elimingi~Iupa lamup-post, edeavin~tg to pass thle
end oa rpe, whiieb uns at:.i-eii.1 to
the neck of a tetrrieurId, mro th
hi'rns on' wiche the laimp-tigh-r rest:
his lad< whenu li htin.. the nyT1he were somce half dl Zn raj~
urchins around eyrini ihn. An
old gentleman pre set. supposin l, )1
play, asked the littue llow a h le

wa"oing' to do to the <bg."'lan.. the ---suil.-r, Lh.'bin1
a n-urteriii,"' sail the LxgitedIt-

''IMrdering what ?'" asderl th'e ol-
man.

"WVhy, Jakey Bab'cek 's i t rat,wvat ho cotcheid veli dley tore downi
the old bilint."

''Oh, (iotn't hang hitm for that.''
pleaded the old inatni; ' it is his ii:utre
to-kill rats; besides lie looks like a
good (log; if' you wish to get iil ofhimn I'll take him along with mue."'

'Oh ! it cant hee did, daddu v; he's
a infernal scoundrel, atndO thu jury
brought hiin in gilty', atnd he's gi 't his
sentence, andi you cae etg rlflil' hang lii. bc*yn'le

'Jury! what jury?'
'Why, ouri j ury; them f-ler ther

sitting on that ellar douor. Thoug
tried himn thtis smorin, amnd Bobinmkets antemt him to be It... .

That's right, airit it, daddy? It was
all on the square. I was the lawyer
against the dog, and Joe Beechor
was fur him, but his arguments vus
knocked nil to thunder when I
brought the - murdered body inter
court. It took 'em all down. Theyall guy in that I was rite. le airt
worth a risty nail now, but as soon
as he's dead le's worth fifty cetts,'cordin to law, at the City Hall, and
we want the money fur 4th of July.'The old gent seemed surprised at
thle loe of the boy, but was about
entermng another plea for the con-
deined, when the scene was inter-
rupted by the arrival of the owner of
the dog, (a stout Irishman,) who
soon dispersed judge, jury, execution.
er, and rescued the tremliung cilprit.

(N. 0. iPicayune.

Reuzarka1be Presiuthatscast.Professor Boehn, of known respect-ability in Giesen and Marburg, where
he regularly read public lcettires on
mathematies, a man of inltegrity, re-
ligious sentiments, a friend of truth,and anything else but an essayist-used frqucently to relate the follow-

Being <ne afternoon in pleasant
society, where lie was smoking his
1ifo and taking his ten, without re-
fl~etig upul any particular subjecthe all at once felt an inipulse in his
miid to go home. Now, as lie had
nothing to (1o at home, bis matheniat-
ical reason told him lie ought not to
go home, but remain ifli the conpa-
ny. But the inward monitor became
stroi)ger and imore urgent, so that at
length every itathematical demon-
sa ation gave way, and lie fIulinel
his inwarId impulse. 0n entering his
room, and looking about him, lie could
iscover nothiig particular; but lie
felt a new excitement within him,
which told hin the bed in which he
lept niust be removed from its place,
and transported into another corner.
Here likewise reason began again to
operate, and piesenteil to him that
the bed had always stood there, he-
sides which it was the fittest place for
it, and the other was wmst unfit; but
all thia availed nothing, the moinitr
gave him no rest; lie was oblhged to
call the servant, who imloved the bed
to the debired place. Lponu tls his
mind was tranquilized, lie returned to
the company lie had left, and telt no.
thing inure of the impulse. ile stayed
to supper with the company, went
home about ten o'clock, then laid
hiiself in his bed, and went to sleep
very quietly. At midnight lie was
awaked by a dreaiful cracking and
noise. lie arose fromt his bed, and
then saw that a heavy beam, with a
great part of the ceiling, had fallen
exaictly upon the place where his bed
hiad prev'ioushy stood1. Boehn~now
of menci for hlaviniggra'ciiul'ause-

suha wvarinig Lio be giveii him.

.uE II oli. ANr> GRAVE OF 'Til:
Ailrjon oi -rn z: Delci..uTiI. oN, ori.

of' the LUniontowni Deiocerat, who hasi
rcen&'itl1. visitedl \lonticello, thle resi-
dlance oh dll'er's, thus deCscriG'. i:

The initeriior oh the 'hinse is jus15t as
Je;ersoni left it e'xcept thet fuir'it Iire.
-shiich is all gonie, salve SOt.e -an

igs, mnirr'ous, &c. Tihc h'.ije~,
outtsi li and inideihi, hearis all theCC'a
den!ce.s ofi ne.glect anid dlecav, but it
still retahins aill its fairi proiortionus,
and, it s Vien.-ale ouneI, gron iray
I5hailslds raithier than oth..itoj~'I
its appeariiance, partienilarlyv to a

strager ind the venerabile ais,'en
trssgrowini aroundl throwv a kindu

ofj me~lihely over eve'ryting tha:t
s~eiius to wiisper in you- r1a, an I

.bwn thme wolids t.> the pra' ol' him11

erave ini aippeaance that ever- hld
thi. ashes oft hiumani greatiness.
inadIt a sktech over it.

1 eciose. voni a little flow:'r fromn a

[pranchiof sineS sa&id to hiave been~
hl m:tel 1h: J IrS mi hhiInself, benrtis

thoos of the reoim in which he
died; nihey have' spread al11 'ver the
sidl o(f the bo0s..

AS-rn0No.irre~u. Ex-NriS1S. --

Thle follow ig ex tract from the I' is.
cirresplen~itice 01 theC Itefuhlit, foIi.

en.:tuzi:iIm with wIIhi h as:r ,.ln rs

lpllSnlt thtir favorite researchies:
-Mri. Jlin 1~, sonl of the Ilirector ofl

tlh II ~urilige ( bhserva ter v', au-1
him elfanIii Ilnthilasit Iinastonnlni -a!

Norwayi1 tt ree the greast eehJsC:
vrh.-e iim'iner of L-nropean11

I 't ttono Ines ilitetill s'airtin g ftret0
I l'. bo fur hiu-:geni, thC Norwe giani
cap itnd, aboul~t thle becginning ofI d IIIy.
It ii hopd(htIluvnCetyah
will !u.2 hicedl ait thir diuhsposition.u
II nearily a ll 1.arts of Nornay0, thet
'cli Jse nill b~e cotal at ab1)out threeC
i'lock ini the' all 'Iioun. This5 is,

;u Virhapi, telinetfaolabhposliihttltin
11
venthecelV'lest11111ialhenomenonIfl the g

trvllriconl tl
anage'ltoti

hesideI s, thley wvouldh ce rta;inly mazk e
a inei'st proflitable exeursion , in a sei
Cnlillei poin(t of view.'

wvh ich ilhav e
u
o ften m

d
e
in lmy youth -

it is thi:-- fyvou ninen vour had in the

it. rqp.ni or 1)fl) a'Jal boeke,
('1ui3r. widi) cinot' ''ye, and34 al low ii

oilier pcr.ioii to pill ui candle, tioni
it IltiIle ; lii l it' ve~ii 1- .0 silli3
you r vitiltlh' . %%ll, role' (- I i'i.11 , yeji
wvill Iiilltatg youjt Clill: o1 'Iil, ill all him
111.1111 pro(JIi3ityyti vInfil iiie hle

0131 of' tii, 1033t w'ill JiuiI Ili, t4ivu;'f-

f~'l fill% oil' 'lsi~ ' E IWlie' tiitlill dlis
11410c. litit it* %oi1l oiw'31ii Ii,- ollit r cv'
ISt culiirn im lnuit : or3 iQ a jhhos

iiv'tililie 1,.) 01111- 31. ' ('112voi Illi -Yu

of* Ille d!i'stwiC.. I %% i-si im 134 fr 333

ollihe nit. 2 ofll bi'hl Iill, tocul
nitem'fll v4131) Ocit cjiiii4333 i'd 33 C, Illtwise'1

the" I)i41 iiiN fi ~ .4t .:; 1 1 4)11 %% ill 1)
11111be % ith is '-Fit1 #,% to ji34Ig4 %vit

accl'33rCY 40VI . (.40. .t3 4 1 hljslo44r'. of'ii

.iry, Royial A vfrou
nine ..

IVA 'clithk ttUSE.,

l.:.tvc~~ L11A. i I' I I. w . I l"it 1 i
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THIRD ANNUAL FAIR,
O0 THE.

South Carolina Institutg,TIllE Third Annual Fair of the 6 0 UT I
CAROLINA INSTITUTE, for the promotion
of Art, Dicelanical Iigenuilty and Industry,will be- held in Charleston, 8. C., opening on

MoNDAY, l7th Novenbeir, and continuing dur-
ing thle week.
iuiil-cimen linevery branch of Nechanism,
Art ad Industry also of Cotton, Itice, Sugar,Toiacco ad al tther Agricultural Products are
oliciteA, for which suitable premiuma will be

u wasrdetl.
r Tie folowiingispecial Premiums are offered:-

For the six beest. mpec.intens of Steel made fromn
Spnrtanhurg or other Iron ihe product of a
kotlieri State, and miinuifactured Into Edgedtools of any kind-A Gold ledal.
N. ii.-A six-ciien of the Steel in Bare to be

psit withs tile l'ools.
For tihe largest iusanity of Cocoons raised on
n nlanistion, not less than Ten Bushels-A

GIl sledatl or $50.
I For tho largest quantity of Spun Silk the pro-

dcif assy one plantation, not less than Ten
'oussssIl-A Gold Medal or Premium of O5.

For I ie best Sea Island Cotton Gin, on some
new prinsciile, superior to that now in general
,mue; or for any reid and inportant improvement

- on tho pr-setnt one-A Gold Maedal.
i--or the invention of a suituble machine for

Pltilerising Red l'epper- -A Golel bedal.
For tihe! best Steam Engine-A Gold Medal.
-or the best model Stenin Fire Engine--A

Gold M1edal.
A lare! annd commoilious building has been

Sseleted for thi Exibision. ani every care will
he ;paid to) ihe reception andlcare of Articlex sent
tot ie Fair. All Secinmens latest be in by the
13th Novernber.

'ntriultors lo-lte Fair nrc respectfully re-
'1"" e wi ien titer forwnnl Specinenm for Ex.
aibitions, to %eni uiil descriptions of the Articles,

r iund sui itfrrmation in general as may be of
r u.-e-, and propr for piblication.
A', ldrun J. II. TAYLOR,( huirman of Comnmnittee on Correspondence..113ne1.250h, 1851. 35 ti

D- J. WINN,
SE1FICAKANT TAILOR.

, Woul I reis-etfully inform his friend. and
elblic gn.-rally that le now han on hand
11ill' a for atile on reasonlah-i. tersnt a large

"iIl sp-lendid nnuortment of Cloths, Casssimers
- Ind Vet-tisag, wia Ilats, Cap:A

, ipsnen.rw, Cravats. .ocks, fine ln-
cn iad 31eorino bhirtN, Drawes P.

G;Iovesf, harlerchi. f.4, ITmibreline, &ce.
lii anl llov leiny lade Clothing of eve-

ry delsri.tson tnul variety.
'omph-te lilitary Ohtiits, ITniforms, Swords,
i nilett-, &c., furisihel at short notice.
U niftrss for Sumtaer Itiflemen fnrnished on

nsnthIs term.
:Vj II test ins :rse peuliarly rich, consisting

if far ri, h'r liatter's than ever previously ex-
hih*::, in 'his market.
oct. 1t6,18'>o 51 tf

Th.. 9tiubscriber lints eis'mnoved his FL.RNI.
T 1iit: WA It RIIO03to Mr. A. .. Moses' new

iumildiisn.z mp-t'Lairs) whiere he will keep con-
rtantlyio ;itaisl, ag--nerl ascsornnent of Fu--

.- nitturefconsisting it part of
-' -2 l)rtring liiurenus. Plain and

S..' - 3Iarble Top, Sofas and Di-
vas F-;, i tool.. Ottomans, Warlrobe's, plain

nn. .is ahoIenv. Candle stands, Dinsing. Tea
andi Wosrk Tabtpleis, Cesntre do.; Curled Mtaple
hih an ii low post le~httius, Mahogany do.:
odire. Sittinigr. Nurssng and ltocking Chairs of
eoiry d-scrsp: ion.
FIurnitur mnaie and repaired at the shortest
Islrisn ani 31alogany Coffins furnished to or-

-'La. suhrcriber im prepa resd to furnish Blinds,
sa.sh ind i4-orsat ChIarleton 'rice-,.
Ih- % ill continto. hi-% WOltK-S1IOP at the
OLI Sinnd. where aill orders in his line will be
punctuas:ily attemsied to.

DANL. SARGENT.
Mav 15s

.AD W. PRICE
""te fuslly infrm s friends anc the public

. I...1/ lhtd'hs juit receiveid n New Stock
5 '!Ui't ANI) ?SI'.31Ii GOO1)5 consist-

I-:o lirtt tuilahs of vatriuns Khad, and cud-
or-.1 s'in,- s:.ims.n liluck nami Striped, selec-
i... of Vstiunc-, Satin,.Silk and Whsite 3Jar.

I :~, ~it ofeircry kin<1i. H:usrikvrrchef4, Cia.
is u it. tii S .Iive. I 'mbirella... A ll persons~
n idrin-: suaything int his linsO will dlo weoll tocasli.

t sainen,. t s: h it!l at the shortest notice.

Negro Shoes.
Th-:. - ame*riber hsanril-e a rr~nrements for

i';.irs ol it hea bove n r'ire. by thec i'.\.1.. For
reIereior ats. toriunlity, hse wouhill respectfually

reiP-r [.r--tiss n~ hs nsy be. dlinosedl to pusrchase
uet htms. to thos n. hu' ptronized htisn lat year.

. t > ,ie, it- n sll guaranitee ilhem as lowv as

. if 3 .. MIORGAN.

Shoes! Shoes!
l'tds' bhicth snd colored Gniier,.

II atnd .Jtor,'o Slips ands 'l'is.-
C et'--t andt iIl.y's Shit,..

l 'Ihmt:s:iin l..aiher, ftr tile ltow by~
* W. J. FICAiNCIS,

i' :ue.r the Ollie of the .Sumster itannier.

GIN M AEKING, &C.
\5 e e .rsinr- tot ex.ecu(te orders to

' '.Ssex 's list...able n, boths for new
- .r'n. ru.e :.s ( sur (knss are not susr-

. s.unde lt. th le State, po~'~sssng
r te .. tle of the~ Iaihnsg Breast

, ~ iic luauaves a great deal
r W\e aslso ussethse Steel

- .- i :h'th set in ans angle that
- M i n..ij 're thle finest staple,

a .- ,o jrosumet. 't reultu ate thse asotinsg
b c.2sn; ou, brsh as coa~strscteds n a

, vnsat isare, thes ad(v~iatges of
- 'un, stengs andiu force--ali very

-n.'rd s:th -ists.mul operation of a
- iGs. \e w-. isil inteC planiters to call
-t tsi,' s't op i ..d uranne tfor thseinselves,

h wanb5I a5ssme' then pubbei gzenersal-
slhty .sh li havs te no( caseL to cons.

is ethesr st; tur wo.'rk or prices.

\an nre os prtinru I to dlo work in the
hnd.. t huie -such ,-.s ih-dssteads. Ward-

ns',, 1 k ca;ss, Ssts, Tables,
( "-s rds &. .. &cs. at sht niotice, on5

lil'DSON & IIROTIlER.

FLORA,
1 asr; Cok as, m115 i idr of Cakes', r{c. 4{-e

(Jbil r, hetr serices to th InCitizens ofl

srryirtionsofibridalestsI'tt, ptty-suppt~ers,
A 5. ii ssr.n ex p ritence. and servico ins

av s .pz ranens tio her bsins4s, justifies
I.' t s:''s. ini t iv entirno satisfactions

m rsn .y . he fouiti byv applictions at the
S t.nlh, .lhms. th, 1'51 11 t

hl A. F. Allen,
*l.\S'I-.l'R ,\ ND I) lhtl(:Tygg,
11 it my' hsad cossulerable experience in

b9sabove line of buisiness, respect-
sily) ssaeits ai .share of the patron-

nuS oh lit psublic. Ali jobs entlrusst
55' li hi. n, wis h executed wills neatnses

ansIdtsup at chi, antd wasrranted to give satia.
.faction. l'lastering finished int superior

J sune 12l SS

Ctarleston bvtrt106tne ftg.
Es B. CREWS#

Auctioneer and Commuanion
14 ER C JI4.N T.

NO 19 VENDUE RANGE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Unreserved Sale. ofDRY GOODS tvWce
week at his Sales Rooms. Liberal advancemade on all consignments.
November 6, 18W 2 tf

W, A. KENT & MITCHELL
FASHIIONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
ESTABLISHMENT,

MASONIC HALL,
No. 268 King-street, corner o:
Wentworth, Chdrieston, S. C
Purchasers will find at all times a ful

and complete stock of Gent's.
READY-MADE CLOTTHING

ARTIOLES.
W. A. KENT. G. It. MITCHELl
M19anufactory 113 WVashingtoiStores N. V.
May 1849. 30 tf

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

King street, Sign of the Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

N. CRANE,
Maaufacturer of Buggies,

LIGHT CARRIAGES, & c.

Returns his sincere thanks to

the citizens or Sumter District
for their liberal patronage hither.
to bestowed and begs leave to inform them tha
Ie keeps constantly on hand the above articlei
of his own nannfatctuire and warrants the san
to be of the best material, workmanship, ani o
the latest style. ills prices shall conpete wit)
the Charleston prices, and as to durability, n4
conparisont to he convinced, you will pas
call at his Carriage Repository on Broad Street
under the Town hlall and examine for yourselvs..
With twenty years experience, and Liberty'iaid,
Ile'll vie with the country and the arts o

his trade.
May 1-1th, 1851 29 tf

ANY, AND EVERY THING
A. J, & P. MOSES,

Having received their FALL AND WINTEli
STOCK, now otfer at their commodious War%Rooms

WH'11OLESAhE AND RETAIL
The largest and most varied assortment o!
Good,., Wares, and Alerchanlize, to be found
in Sumterville, six: Dry Goods. Groceries.
Crockery, I lardware, Cutlery, and edged ToolslIsts, Cups. and llknnets, Boot. and *hoes
Sudlery and Harness, Sole, Upper and Paten
Lnather, Carriage Trimnings, ncluding Axles
Springs, and Malleable Castings.100 Sacks Silt.
Sweeds and English iron, broad and narrow
harj,qnare and round do. Hoop, Band, and
Boiler fron,
5000 yards flagging

Together with Rope. Twine, &c.
SCllOOL BOOKS AND S3TATIONARY
The attention of Teachers is partictulariy re
quiested. to the above as fkern our inmese
stock any quanrtity or kind can be obtained.
We have the most complete assortment o
READY MIADE CLOT IING

that ha.. ever bee~n bronght to this market, to.
gother wsith C'loths, Cassiimors, and Vestings
tome antd cet-
CA RP'ETI.Y, hA IZE AND R UGS
1000 yanls carpeting, Rtugs to match, and stoni
hiocking lize.
Paints, ('Ubss, Oil, Putty Wh'liting 4-c 4{-e
Wecan snpply any quantity, quality. or colout

of pamnt ansd can redomnsn onutr Glass an tc
gnsalit)yad as Charleston prices.
P'ATENTl MEDICINES OF ALL IKINDS

ineslnsing Dr. .Jayne's Family Mledicines. One
llale F~resh linjss jnst opened.

Planter, will find it to their advantag. toesammne our hiianikets, andI Negro Goos as we'.can sell the'm as. low as any Charleston Ihonse.December -4th, 1851) 6 tf

IMPROVED ENDLESS CHAIN
Water Elevators,

All Persons wishing thme above Elevator
can he supplied lby the Subscriber, wsho i..
the Agent for the Dis.trict of Sutetr S. C

Rt. F. LIGO)N.Sumnterv'ille, Oct. ll1st 1849. 1 ly

20,000 lbs, Iron Assorted,
.5,000 yd-. Osnahnsrgs,
5,000 yds. hlrown shirning andi sheeting,
.5,000 yds. BlonelDomiestic and Tickings,

5 half barrels, No. 1. Mincke'rel,Fresh.) Sa, Wine and~Lemnon Crackers ani
a fresh snapply of all kind, of' G7oods just r
erived, and for sale, by
Feb 27, A. .J. & P. MO0SES.

REMOVAL
op 'rti.

They uanderdeined having Rlemoved rone dot

re..sectfiy solicit the patroanae hesreto.fsore fn
voredl by his friendls and thes citizens. of Sunnte
genessrally. heinig saitislieds that he can accommo
sdate themsi ith ansy artic'les in Isis hine of hi
nes's, cositsting of a large andi well selected a1
sortutent, t1c.

R. S. MEL.LETT.
Gin Bands.

1000 Feet 4 inch Copper riveted Gii
Band..

Oil Floor Cloth, India Rubber Clot)i
Brussels Carpeting, together with a ful
assorlmenut of C arriage Tlrimmings, Oi1h
Paints., Vzarnish &c. For Sale by

A. J. & P. MOSE~S.
DeKalb Factory.

llaving taken thme Agecy of the Dr
KAI.I I ACTOR)Y. we are prepared to se
their YARNS nnd (IFXA l11R 'S for Cas
at lFactory prices.*

-v. J. & P. MOsES.

South-Carolina--Sumter Dis1
Whsereus I have this day~takeni psssion (as Ordinary of said Ilistrict) of th

personlal property as derelict of' Joh
11lan ks late of Sumaterville dec'd; and
avail myself of this meothod to notify al
persons 'mdebted to the dec'd. Io make ima
medtiato payment to Mr,'L. 11. Ilanks, m:
Agent (in this particualar;) and those hat
ing deomands against dec'd will hand ther
in duly attested acenrding to law.

Aug. 2d 1850 41 ttf

COf,LEIanunehiCnidt: oh

AprilI~j,181 25

office of Ordiary, at the enoingeJanuary niext. -IcloJ

M1ANY VOT1R8

Feb. 19th, 1851 17
TE

g$* M.ssas. En Tons:YouwII~nounce Mr.AO A. Ne sfiorOrdina of Sumter District at the net elec-lion and olige MANY VOTERj.Jan. 29th, 1851 14

FOR SHERIFF.
n7 Tie friends of A. .

hami, Esq,,, announce him as a candid. othe ofice ofSheriff' at the next lectioL,March 29th, 1849, 24td

O0rWe are authorized1t
announce MALLY BRiOG DON, E .aCandidate for the Office of S~heriif'of Suif
er District, at the next Election.

Cr7We are authorized tdannounce Col.I.OIN C.RIIANE, a can-didate for the otlice ofSheriff,at the ensu-
ing Election.

The Friends of Richard
B. BROWN, announce him as a Candi.,
date for the Offic! of Sheriff of Sumnte.o
District at the ensuing EIlection.
tUNVe are authorized to announce Maj.1OIN BALLARD, as a candidate fo

Sheriff at the ensuing election.

The friends tf Williani
A. COLCLOUGil, Esq, announce hitm-
as a ::andidate for Sherif at the ni
Election.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
t2j/- Mrssns. EDTons: Pheape annonnee3ir,JOIIN F. IALLARD,a candidate forTaxCollector, at the neit election, nnd obliga

3MANY VOTERS.
r February 5th, )951 15 tf

m-We are authorized to
announceJo)IIN W DAltGAN, a candi.
date for Tax Coleeicor. for Claremont
County, at the next Election.

r rft We are athorized te
announce A LIEXANDIEt WATTS, Esq.
asa and idate for 'rax Collector,of Clare-
nont county at the en-ziinr -lletion,

MANY FRIlENDS.

*.O The Friends ofThossL. SMITIf, annotnnee hirn a. a canlidate forthe office of Tax Collector, for the County ofClaretnnt.
NovewberG, 13-,0 2

VG3. We are authorizedto annOUncCa pjt. .1.W. STI*'l(*'.I A s adidate for Tax Collector for Nalem County, atthe neit election.
Oct. 16th, 185s 51 if
0r The FricidIof J011"(.WIIITiE .sq. annouel-v nim asa Candidatafor Tax Colicett r of Claremonttirmnty at thenext Election,

fato Notimc,
Law -Notice,

The sub'scribers have thtis 4iay formed a
co-partnership in the practice or lAW.

Tr. R. FiASElt,
L~. L2. FiRASER;, JrmOffice at Stamterville.

WILLIAM G. KENNEDY, -

SUNYITERIVUE ILE. SC.
iall practice in the Couirts eof fAw, for Sum-

ter, lttchland, Kershtaw ande D~arlinugton.
OFFICE AT SULTETH?'ILLIE.

Jan. 1st, 1851 10t if

CHAIRS ! -CHAIRS!I
Mahogany Ituickin~g Cain usex,g Do.
Winusur Ito.
12 dozeit Cain Seat nnd Wir or Setting

Chairs for saile low. Apply to
A. 3. & P. MOSES.-

.Dec. 18th, IM3O 8 e

Improved Cotton Gins,
Thankful for iet favo'urt- the sulbleriber with-

es to inform te pnht c thamt het still intanfhe-tureut Cotton Ginse at his ,'~elisetintlState-butrg, on the, tmost impr1oveCal attproved plan,-which the tinks tht thle cottongi nned on onieof those gitns ot thea tlate imp~rovemntt is worth
alleast au qlarte of au cent more- than, the cot-
ton gined on the oriitmry gmn. lie also man-
Iartures themn ot the mno-t imnple constructiona,
of the thiest iuaishe anti of thme best miaterials ; to
wit. Steel S'as amti Steel l'lated Rliba Case
hardiened whwteh hce n ill sell for S2 per Saw.-
lIe alsoe repaeirs~e~chiuimsican p themtt intom
plete order ait ite .ierteszt noee,. All orders for(sins wtill bee pcrolmpetly andl pntettally ttendled
to. WILI.AM 1.!.LISON.

Statcehnrg, Snmter D)iAt, s. C. April 23, 26 tf

Bounty Land Claims.
rThe itmderstt~ined tenders'n his services In the

prosecution ande coellecion of claims for "~ O11-'
cers and $.qdierc wiho lhave been en edn
the 3balimary ser-tvice~s of theu Vtiitedltra
Hhis facilities aire seuche as~ to ensure the prompt'

est altnti.
Ri. M. D)YSON. AgentL.

Stmtervilhe, April 30ith, 18:1 27 if
DUNN & DURYEAI

WHTOLESA L.E AND RF.TAIL

Clothing Warehioue,
No, 238 King street,

Jot t Dent., (C1L\TR I.0ST1ON, S. C.

Alay 21st.1851 3(1 tf

N li i e4'.
tate of It. Iti'hr on. D1'c. nre- rgacsted

to pre'ent them dutlv attesnted,1 nod those ini-
debteud to make0- pavmnt to

Nov. ii. 1850. 2 it

,WM. C: (l'ERRt~Y, M. D., will promptly
itrennil to tall profe..ioal enlls. Rt.etne onesMuih Sntth of l'recvbclctner.

0 Mlarch, 12t, 1K1. 20! if

ROBERT LATTA.
- LATF, TilE FIRM OF' D1UKSON' &LATT.(
fr wovufd r.'pc'ctfiity inforn liu friends and thes

.pnblic trenerally. tlant he. is noaw recivingt a ro-
rict offienvy nnd mo eru G roeri-,m, which~he
will sel11 lnw for ens--Two dogy ahe the
lianter,' ilotel, rand immne-istely oppo..ite .Jnmc
rhtnla p's, nuq.-
('amnen. 8. fC r Intmh1t ir (J


